
[Sept Б, sch Atrato, Watt,
(sept 7-Ard, seh H M Stan-

6e, Sept 7—Art, seh Sager,

I 7—Ard, etr Boston, from

p, NT, Sept 7—Ard, schs 
pd River, NS; Setth M Todd,

IAVEN, Mass, Sept 7—Ard, 
(Storey) from New York for 
Ht Maurice, from Hillsboro 
I Prank Vanderharehen, from 
Phla; Chas L, Jeffrey, from 
I for Greenpotnt, 1,1; Rltie,
1 NB, for New York; H&zel- 
plaoe, NS, for do; Maggie J 
k Hillsboro for Philadelphia,

|, Sept 7, ech Wm Churchill,

[Haven, Sept 6; ech Bonnie 
p, from Spencer’s Coje for

fept в, bark Belvedere, Slaw- 
Barbedoe.
Ues, Sept 6, ech B R Wood- 
from Philadelphia, 
l^pt 7, sch Sower, from St

[ Cleared. ; .f
в. Sept 6, bark Andromeda, 
Shanghai; schs Ceto, Weath- 
Hottetown, FBI; sch Nellie 
Г do; sch Harry, Patterson, 
P (voyage -Sept 2 abandoned); 
berdeen, Howard, for Bllza- 
ivoyage Aug 27 abandoned),
L Sain-a. 1
p, for Yarmouth, NS. 
pa and L A Plllmmer 
k Nash, for Hyannis.
Iе. Sept 6—Sid, schs Decorra', 
fr, NS; Abble G Cole, from 
» Nova Scotia; Abhie Verna, 

Rewa, from Port Morris for

Sept 6—Bound south, sch 
from C al»ls.
ks. Sept 6—Sid. sch Temper- 
Bt John.
kmth, for Yarmouth. NS. 
kvdler. Red Jacket, R L Ken- 
L Ella Pressey, Roger Drury, 
konard Parker, Witch Hazel, 
И, Ella Clifton, L A Board- 
per, Flmry Arthur, Was село, 
puth Robinson, Roueneath, F 

Stanley, In*.
nrtia, from Halifax for New 
iy, from New York for St

t this port from St John, fe- 
l miles off Cape Cod, experl- 
•rthwest s-juall, which hove 
і, cal sing a small portion of 
o be washed overheard.
Me, Sept Є-Sld, sch E H 
York.
ande do Sul,

Rosdrto.
July 38. brlgt

; for
, July 28, bark Northern Em- 
Rlo Janeiro.
e Edward, for Yarmouth, NS. 
Clementeport, NS.
Sept 7—Sid, sch В C Parker,

. sch Wm Churchill, from

ypsum Empress, from Wlnd- 
rk.
OY, Sept 7—Sid, ech Bessie

eu, Aug 22. bark CriStofpro 
», for Halifax.

EMORANDA.
Lt Lewis, Sept 6. atr Rydal 

[ontreal via Sydney for 
У Light, Sept &, stmrs

Motet!’ ££

slca, Frost; Turret, Nlstltt, 
for Sydney; l 

I Sydney tor- II 
Point, CB, Sept
lor; Turret Bell.---------
k from Montreal' tor 
f. from' Pc 
[ Bay, from 
et etr Newfleld. рал»
Г Island. SeWt 5, *tn 
-from St John for S. 

pénâT pfîof " to Axig 
by. from Iloilo for

і Tur-№iey;
au

.ter.

m ;

Sept 7, str Teutonic, from
|t%Sept 4, bark Avlo, SJob-

K fVae. etf Beta, Hop. 
kx via Bermuda mud Turk’s

Ssr, Aug 26, brig ReeuKado, 
bool, NS.

Sailed.
kpt 3—Sid, str Dahome, for

LSe?t.6^P“*e*’ *r Cgstle 
(bn fob Glasgow. r
ГИНВ, Sept Warned, str 
[cm Montreal via Sydney,
[s, Aug 19, schs Lekota 

oa; 20th, ech Andrew Вищ
ії Charlottetown; 24th, bark 
1. from Ship Island; 26th 
jeta, Gannkm, from Arkhet 
I Sept Б, hark Herman, Mon-

1, Sept 3, etr Curler, Quin-

1, NSW, Sept 4, ship Cum- 
tor Iqulque.
g 31, barks Primrose Hill 

Francisco; Sept 5, Laun- 
I, for Montevideo, 
tin, Aug 6, hoik Eger la, 
is Ayres.

EIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

l Б—Ard, schs Dominion, 
unie Gus, from Red BeajSh 
ttn Calais.

Sept Б—Ard, schs Gypsum 
adsor, NS; Clayola, from

tide Sands Point at sunset, 
n St John via New Haven, 
Quetay, from St John' for 
tie, from St John for do; 
from Port Grevills, NS, for 
en, from Windsor,' NS, for

4.VEN, Mass, Sept Б—Ard 
er, from Hillsboro for New 
rdman, from St John for 
ir Drury, from Jersey City 
la Maud, from Hartford for 
rker, from Edgewater for-

3—Ard, str Zanzibar, from

lept 5—Ard, ech C W Dex- 
i Boston.

Sept 5—Ard, schs Rondo,. 
John to Salem tor orders ; 

fey. from do for do; Bttia, 
w Richmond to do for do. 
Sept 3, bgt Curaopa, Olsen, 
sch Lewanika, Williams,

Sept 6—Ard, schs Harry W 
Cennebec ; James Barber,

Sept 6—Ard, sch Vamoose,

Mass, Sept 6—Ard, schs 
, from Gardiner for New 
from Bristol ; Serçhs, from

Sept 6—Ard, ship Centurion, 
loleta Buena; will load at

6—Ard, str Prince Bldward, 
echs E Norris, from Bear 

lout, from Weymouth, NS; 
from Paspebiac, PQ; Pro- 
otn.
a, Sept 6—Ar.i, schs Mabel 
om Perth Amboy; Uranus, 
r; Centennial, Wood, from

lVEN, Sept 6—Ard and sld, 
cott, from Vinal Have® for 
d Jackson, from Newcastle, 
ton.
Sept Б, sch Mercedes, Saun- 
rolz; '6th, ship Centurion, 
laleta Buena, will load for

do Sul, July 39, brig Ven- 
flebe Goldom Savaneah; 

m New York;'Aug 1st, sch 
m, from New York.
7 29, bark St Paul, Parker,

lept 5, bark Avoca, Jackson,

I .'n "ijfggp
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nade such an aswartion, which must 
therefore be untrue. It was " 
by the conservatives that th 
governmeot had not carried ou 
pledges. Thé pledges which

лв: ’IONIC. of the opposition, some time 
stated that he did not feel, like dfe- 
ouestng political questions while the 
Quebec conference was on. 
that, Sir Charlee made a tour of Nova 
Scotia, making political speeches 
wherever he went Now It had been 
arranged that Sir Charlee should 
speak in St. John this very week. Sir 
Charles was not credited with being

.jmГ ■'■'A

EXHIBITION 
TICKETS.

f , ■ ■>T

Despite t their 
they '•

n.aintlined had been violated were 
pledges which the administration bad 
never made. It was asserted that the 
liberals had promised tb •. «ntrÿ 

The principle 4 (free 
trade were good, but the gove /mènt 
bad nevir proposed or pro ml ed it. 
Canada had always had customs, taxe* 
and the liberal party had hevet pro
mised to Bo away with the same. The 
liberals promised to repeal the fran
chise law, and they had. done so. In 
this way a big saving had been effect
ed. The liberals fett that the people 
should be gi теп an opportunity to 
express their feelings with regard to 
the prohibition of the liquor traffic. 
As an evidence of their desire to 
please the public in this regard he 
might state that the people . would 
have a ;hance to vote on the Prtihti)

■Ш9К.-
Tf» " ' -

It Took Place at Gagetown, Queens 
Co. Monday,

And Was Not Largely Attended by Ob
érais from This City.

ШіІ
tree trade.

You can get them at our store and save the 
rush and crush at the grounds. We'll be pleased 
to show you our NéW Fall Clothing when you 
come to the city. 7a

Л
If our prices are not lower than others 

don't buy. But our prices are made to draw 
crowds and bold them. Prices that don’t make 
you poor. Prices that don't make us rich.

HH і
W b;:

<Ш}éSpeeches Made by He as. Fielding, Paterson
Л. \

■л 1- VPrieto to , і m || ^ _____,
down to bottom. Be sociable, cotre in and see 
us, whether you want to buy or not. We have 
suits for men from $3,00 to $12.00, and over
coats from $5.00 to $12,00. Boys, Youths and 
Children's Clothing equally low. No risk buy- , 
ing with us, as we return your monèy If not 
satisfied. Can we do more ?

ç.i
і

ШШШЩЩтгоспя
......... f F ^е№ар|ддаз'июу'соикі-

^8 Liberal Association picnic at Ddherty, ». Warreh Fairweather, C. at'9 O^beJ^^umbZ-
Gagetown Monday In honor ot Hon. H. Fénroson. Geo Killen J r Drie- •^ЯКДІІлу^ч Quebec a number of gentlemen
A. G. Blair, minuter of rad ways, was coll, J. Sullivan, John F. Butt, James ^3? with ^thera ^ 4tTthe "dîmiU

ШВШ ШШШм.
oounsed a choice programme. J, L. Carleton, W. «. Trueman, James ®Pte*er then oontraated the picture p

It waa ten o'clock whsn the béate Brennan, Wm. Doherty, H. Finnegan, ^hlchi Slr Ciharles Tapper drew of the . wV^inrton. This «teo was
got away from Indianteiyn, and Gage- J. D. Seely, Robert Leonard, Geo. liberal coneervative party with what f^en^co^U ™ 
town was reached about two o^ttek. Ketchum, Joseph, Gain, Gapt. Ketiney, he calmed would be drawn by the ‘ P ° ^ to^the^tit^d^f^the 

The Frederioton party, with the 71st J. Wilkin». Chea Bradley, C. A. Rob- true htetorian. Sir Charlee had much Notoz rmked
Battalion band, had reached Gagetown ertso». LeB. Robefteon. Wm. Wheel- te eey as to what Ms party did id the^UU^f
about one o’clock and consequently er. Aid. Smith, Hugh Campbell, F. connection with the cqnetrüctlon of ,t _.L thî

the wharf with A tew from Ketchnnr. Œxas. Brown. the C. PAR. But when the Story was [t putK^® govemmpnt on record Jia
the surrounding country, to greet the The Fredericton party Included Z. written it would be found that there O^-
St. John people. Ш Everett, Wm. -Lemont, Aid, Van- were dark pagee to which Sir Charlee ^„^ale ^imed tortile all

The bands joined in Une and mjqij)- /trart. Aid. Golding, Aid. Henry, E. bad never referred. The project, ас- ц pending between
ed to the Court House, wheré the .Bstabrook. R. a. Estey, J. D. McKay, cording to Mr. Fielding, was con- ^
sr caking was to take place. , .Henry Chestnut, Wan. Chestnut. G. C. c«ved in sin and .brought, foçth in ,in, ; yJLT^Jz^L

Altogether the picnic was attended . Hunt. A. D. Yerxa, J. F. McMurray, lquity. The whole, work waa marked ^
lathe early port of the. afternoon b| T Whitehead, Horn F. P. Thornp- as a moot corrupt one. Sir Charles eo^Syai^ttoose oTthT^ighborinj

■fStolf ÉpH. R. Sewell, Horn Dr. Emmer- Topper boasted of the excellent con- ,„ “hiin
noartvWwTZec^S «Sf

>в: Duffy, E. H. Allen, J. F. Vanbus- ore which required careful handling. ***£? S
.Airic, P A. Logai. Charles Burpee, The conservative party by their buh- *Ш_**Ж :*т _&_•**&**& 
J%ter MriFarlane. gMng, almost brought toe country to l l
' It Vas about three o’clock when M. the verge of a quarrel on religious queer tAme=j M 0 ,v„_ _ f .. ,
rtiçlfcde, ;to'e president Of the St. John ! tlons. The ре-ч>1е, of th* maritime pro- ^ ~h dolne all thev
Liberal Associatioix called the large : vinces had kept toe school question ^ Hon

tr°^ Jfq to ,tCOUrt ; freei.«m Bm ^ Mr. Fleldto? t^ proved

V: Hduee ’*0 (МЧІЄТ. He said that lt was oppoeition attempted to force Manl- tarlfl maLters. It was felt hv thehis Nsasant duty to welcome the tol»a Into accepting a system that was ubeM^Lt eighteen ' years of
, Sunbury and Queens, York cflatoatefui to thé majority of the peo- blgh tarlfr> duting whl(£ large

.-Лгл . ™ ?■ amounta of money had been invested
■ IBP" аЧв large interests acquired. It would

/éÊi^ÉÈ&bb-

tariff reform, he was pleased to. be 
able to point to the, faiot that business 
-was never as gpod in Canada as now.
In the ioWpr provipces the lumber In
terests, which were of great import
ance, had, been considerably depress
ed. That accounted for the fatit t 
bustness was not as good down hem 
as. elsewhere. At the last session of 
parliament toe minister said he hqd 
ventured the assertion that general 
trade would be good, and his predlc 
tiens had come true. The conserva
tives told the manufacturers and their 
workmen à* the time of the election 
that It the liberals got control of 
Canada there would be no further 
chance for either of them. The doc- 

narrative party, that 
WltiiMvutaoturers, was 
one. .We had to de

pend upon the tarmer. and it was the 
government's dizty to encourage him 
not to produce for the home market 
only, but for shipment abroad as welk 
The farmers Of Canada were In a pros
perous state. The çomseryàttvee claim
ed taut Canada was prosperous be 
cause the national policy was still In 

the case. The 
id made great

............  y Mr. melding
here mentioned books, brass goods, 
Indian corn, cotton clothing arid vel
vet, drugs and chemicals, damasks, * 
hardware, pig iron, machinery and 
manufactures of iron, as articles on 
which hte government had made ma
terial reductions in tariff. The pre
ferential tariff came In for no small 
share of attention. The government 
preferred to trade wtih Great Britain, 
but , .- if the United States • 
.could sell A cheaper than .the 
mother country, there was no.help
ing it. The consumer got the bene
fit, however. A preference of 25 per 
cent was made In Great Brit
ain’s flavor, which was more 
than the conservative party 
ever did, despite all their talk. In. dps 
time the Belgian and German treaties 
were denounced. Sir Charles Tuppei 
declared this preferential trade ar
rangement a delusion and a snare. It 
was, he urged, atibeurd. Despite that 
tiret the leading English papers, 
the Queen had commended 
arrangement. Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain and Col. Howard Vincent, M. P„ 
were loud in their praises of Canada 
for acting as she had done in this matter. Mr. Melding said I 588

■Mre*

■tIWM

: n

- eXter the formation 
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Queer Bconomy ...
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It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding'1^ 
fences . J 

when . you J 
can buy the ® 
“Star” 13 Ш 
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:mg, feet high, 1 
last a lifetime
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AT FAÏRV11LE. ■ ^ bid these
aÿ»

gone." (Cheers,) Dr-. АДward - îffepr;'
enited his facts in a telling and/ for- '• НОИ. Ав.МШ.

, cible style, and was often interrupted 1 Ministor of Railways sad Canals.
An Enthusiastic Liberal-Conservative ьу applause. > -

Rally in Oranse Hall Alderman Macrae, the next speakery at^ut pne thoU^nd people. but the
пану m orange пай. in an eloquent address, congratulated speecheé were too long. The people

the parish because it had stepped into got tired before* Hon. Mr. Blair had 
line with the rest of toe province in concluded his Speech and not mar. 

The Moncton Convention Endorsed and respect to the Moncton convention, a than one and fifty were pre-
.. . , convention which be had never .seen eent, os it %va» near sm-en o'clock.
Delegates Elected—Speeches by ,0r. Al- suipassed for unlty and otrength of Аш0Пв Йшзе preeent were: Hon.
ward, Aid. Macrae, R. G. Murray, Or. gf 2* Tnm^totl-r A" ВШТ' Йоп’ w- Elding, Hon.

taJ,’ to support toe oMmervatiye w-m. Paiterso» Hon. A T. Dunn, John
Gilchrist and pr, Stockton. .... party because ofrsts^ good record In McLeod, SÎ.P.P., Senator King, John 

. ^, y aomlnlon ali&irs, ci^Incuon to the - —
' " ,v' ":f\j'f. miserable admlndotratim»-In this prov-

An enthusiastio • audlemce greeted Inoe' WhMe the debt of this province
піУп^Г^ Ті, arl6n,ce .8. ,^n has been jualrupled, that of toe do-

the speakers at the liberal conaerva- ln rtll
live meeting l I'ulrvllle Monday night

ги
gt,,5r#!S>»y-Siwith, at the suggeetioe of Alderman twn ^

Macrae, the.audience at toat time put
Itself on record as unantamuriy sup- Й Г
rorting the action g/f the Moncton
convention ,■> ' lum oncci into іпворпшевлев.

The ТЄЗ-Ж of toe’election of dele- a. Uttie wWle devoted hls
gates is as follows: Falrville-J. attention to theao-called "agricultural 
Stout, R. Erviue, E. L. Dogtoerty, Geo. P°«cf ’ <* «te Emmferson ^vernment 
Fowler, Wm. Simonds, Geo. Ervine, ard In a clear; conctee manher tirowed 
Sam Fowler, J. Cougle and A. Me- ,lta utter fallacy. He closed hte ad- 
Aulay mirable address by an appeal to the

Milford-E. Ferris, P. Carrier and r0Cord the conservative party as 
|A AtkTns. ground for its election.

South Bay—iW. Lowrey, C. Hughes R. G. Murray was heartily greeted 
and Wm. Miller. . and made à pleasing, but very forcible

Beaeonsfteld—Joseph Whipple. Wm. addrees. He said: “We have seen a 
Ruddock and Edgar Neives. , small minority struggling in the inter-

substitutes were riected as follows: eefr of есопмпу, arid now w* .havq 
H. Ferris, Robert Gaskin, Wm. Gold- , strong hope for the future. We have 
lag. R. McAulay, B. Evans, M. J. watched with pride the manner in 
Hanlon and P. Kelly. . j which liberal conservatives have ptey-

The business of the meeting being j ed their part in the dominion. In this 
thus completed the chairman, inti»- province, although we have beer 
duced Dr. Alward who, as he took toe laden with every Kind of taxes and 
platform, was greeted with cheers, every scheme and device for raising 
The honorable gentleman, referring to і money has been resorted to, yet we 
the action of the Moncton convention, have nothing to show for it." It had 
said that New Brunswick had through been declared in Monoton toat such a 
■tha.tr meeting placed herself in line , state of affairs must cease, and he 
with the other provinces. Mr- Tweedie confidently expected a new state of 
and his views came In for some scath- ! affairs to be ushered in." (Cheers.) 
ing -remarks, which delighted «he j Dr. Gilchrist, who had come in late, 
audience. "If you want honest, clean I was then called upon and in A“ very 
government,” said the doctor, “it humorous speech touched upon some 
must be when the Individual member of the government’s agricultural ex- 
is responsible to hte party. Fourteen périment*, from toe horse Importation 
yean* of coalition, government has and the tuberculous calves down 4o 
T ,,.„!ip 1316 debt oa this province, the coalition wheat. The asylum, was 

t^l>deBt wae «60.000: in Oct., then taken tip and gtVep an airing,
1897 toe debt, taking in the extras for which the doctor said it badly needed.

oveL *4Wmdttare. etc;, was Aa Dr. etockton came to the front he 
, iiw ta;x&tion h»d ^ was loudly eheefed, and responded in 

dïïere,îLC<mipaflee^ a brief, but eloqueut address, touefa-
lupL^nrr ® S lng upon eome of the P01018 wWdh had
succession, duties had been, levied to teen br0Ught out during the earlier
he amount of $9,294.07; liquor licenses stage ot the meeting, and criticising

120267to8‘harply the grow rotemanagement of 120,267.10M» ÜW» vYoryVblr* has been thé present government. Я* repeat-

™E S — Æ iSTSf£JSr«S?
wS “ “» “ •™>w *» •“»-

the interest *Щ. фшргія4 'toe entire 
revenue. The ,"w»4*' Were' In many 
Places in її ПіПІаІІІГґі-ПЇиііІІПіііі because no топ^£ьЩ'Ьевй, expended 

rn “hem, yet larye expenditures had 
bten made in those counties in which 
the ministers résida It 1s time for 
the electors to rise in their might and

si#:

I
.5 ■n.v- ,ГЇ5 
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A BOW4SU..E. H. McAlpire, Lt. Colonel 
H. H. McLean, A- B. McLean. AM. 
Purdy, AM, McArthur, James WUsOn, 
M.’ MOoney, Geo. -H. Lawrence, СЯМав. 
Knodtil, Thomas S. O’Brien, Robért 
Marshall, George F. Bated, H 
Maher, John RjseeU, jr., James 
Rutsell, W. K. Reynolds, R. Cotter, 
Wm. Whllaee, Ц. B. Edwards, A. N. 
"Bhaw, J, F* ij Morrison, Chartes D. 
Jones, J. S. Vmlte, Frank Corbett, J. 
H.- Slater, James Htinnay, John Mit- ; 
chell, C. F. Ttiley, W. C. R. 
Alton, Walter Allan, A. Duncan. J. 
Ward, Hugh poverty, H. Dolan, Wm. 
H. Coates, Thomas H. Lawson, Robert 
Fulton, James CuiUnan, Thoe. Caples, 
Thomas E. Dillon, Hugh M. Mooney, 
George Bamhtii, A. P. BarnhUl, W 
A. Quinton, J. Howe Dickson, Robert 
Ooletman, James Maneon, Joseph Mit
chell, Judge Forbes, R. O’Brien, G 
Heimessey, W. P. Lantalum, F. W. 
Am land, Coun. Gilliland (Hampton), 
Dr. Boyle Travers, James Boyd, Hugh 
Beck. Jw McCarthy, W. A. Lockhart, 
M. McGuire, A. Martin, James Mc- 
Xadry," W. G. Bcovll,. Samuel Stewart, 
W. Frank Taylor, A. Wilson. T. Ferry, 
D. Castlgan, H. Logue, John Simors, 
î>. Tapley, James Kinney, Jamée V. 
Lantalum, C. Dlneen, C. Driscoll, John 
——------- ----------------------------------- ---- ---------
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Die. Sir Charles Tupper attempted toand othedP' <xrol*tSB4l to this, tihe Unit 
political pkmio held ln №w Bnm»wick the вате club there that he had 
for year*. He explained toattoe com- utilized to force Nova Scotia Into coii- 
ndfctee, who had thé affair iq- eharge tederatton. It waa well the* the Ub- 

d toetr inability to arrange «tote assumed control of thing*, for 
means for the Conveyance of" people the conservatives if they had remained 
from several parte of the untied coun- to power, would have brought toe 
ties to toe picnic. The Idea «Cm tiré country to such a state of affairs toe*

Г*“, Si£T.mf"-ÏCrV.1
limit, but one thousand had been sold Oathoiic. had pulled toe country out
large and^rewietative. ініе Jhad muto wh^^the opponeMs of the

ex^f"P.‘éf<SuzÂui^ W was aaserted that toe

toe meetlrg. ■ A
Mr. Burpee was given a wartn re

ception When he took, the chair. He 
said h« was extretortr thankful 
toe hpnor done him. It was indeed an 
honor to be topséti i»‘ Preside over 
such a \mtinerous and feepeotable con
gregation. This mi|M' be conridered 
Mr, Blair’s bome-comlflg, as this woe 
toe first time he had visited the con
stituency ripce Me elect 
pee welcomed toe metitb 
inet who accompanied. 1 # ..

The chairman then introduced to 
toe assemblage Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
the mtoteter of finance, who was given 
a warm reception. He referred to hie 

. previous Vient to Queens county, orf 
which ,he had. pleaisant recollections.
The impression seemed to be that the 
rvinieters of. toe crown had a soft 
time of, it, but the speaker assured 
them that a seat In the cabinet did hot 
necessarily mean an easy впар. There 
was a lot of work connected with the 
administration of an Important de-

tî^ÆFr
hadï wtnriiea. grèL„. ——— -
health. Btr Chartes Tupper, the leader

«
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Mr. Bur- 

$ of the cab- 
; Blair. ■Mir я rt

vattves were In 
res were aboutMk. < . АЩ

t'the■.Sl'PVTf ÎÇ: 4c,a
fi'jpereoaing toe;. 
Amt down the
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Toohey, Thomas FWay, Wm. Огадг, 
Robert Bustin, J 
P. Gleeeon, T. Donovan. James ColUns, 
T. L. Hay, The*. Moriarty, Thomas 
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